Medical choices available for management of menopause.
The indications for hormone therapy (HT) have changed markedly since the 1980s; they now include the treatment of menopausal symptoms and the prevention and treatment of osteoporosis in the short term. Long-term therapy is discouraged because of the small increase in risk of breast cancer after 5 years of therapy. Careful assessment of the midlife woman allows for individualized risk-benefit analysis with the formulation of a specific health management plan. Lifestyle advice and modification form the cornerstone of management-followed by therapeutic options if appropriate indications exist. In some industrialized countries alternative therapies are preferred despite little scientific evidence of their efficacy. The choices of hormonal products have increased, with the introduction of new formulations and routes of administration allowing for more optimal treatment of the menopause, especially in the presence of concurrent medical conditions, for example, diabetes, breast cancer or fibroids.